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Rogister of the Weok.
Despatchesi front Sierra Loo to

tho War office say the British ]lave
gaiued a signal vietory evor the Souis.
Colonel Ellis, the commnandor of the
British forces, while ini pursuit of the
enemay, foutid tLe tewn ierra Yeinna
litorally depopulated ; the Sofas laed
slaugitercdl men, women andi ehildren.
Ho Iearned from a friendly tribe, Vie
lionnos, that tiUe main Lady of the
Sofas badl crossedl tho Rtun river on
Dozomber 18t1,. Ho tock the cnoînv
by surprise on the morning of the 2na
of January. Although the place laed
beeu strongly fortified tLe Britiseh
captured it in a quarter of an liour.
The despatches say that two bunclred
Sofas wero killed and seventy takeon
prisoners. Over four hundred slaves,
womnen ana tiljdron, wue ro reueti.
The horde of Sofas slave traders were
completely disperseti. The oiily crait-
alty tho Britisli sustaineti was the
severe wvounding of Lieut. Gwynn andi
one pr.ivate.

We are quito pleased tu state there
was ne truth in ' bu report of Bishop
flagshawo's desth. Saine of tLe Ame.
rican Catholie papers took it for grant-
eti, 'when it was cabled, ilthe Biehop
of Nothingharn was deati," that iL
mnuet be the Right 11ev. Dr. Bagshawo,
forgetting there is an Anglicanl Bishop
aise of that plas-e, whose death iL ives
rt'icm occurrcd.

The press is awakening in Great
Liritain to the great danger to be
feareti [rom tJe drink ourse. 0f fiitv.
!!ix cases at the Newcastleomi Tyne
Police Court recently, forty.seven were
drunkon charges. "h It a very large
proportion," says the îNéircastie Chron.
icler, Il anai clearly shows that drink
finds four-fifths of the work for magie-
trates andi police. Can notbing Le
do to lesseu î I?- The Liverpool
C'atholic Tinle says On the subject.
" That 15 a question whilm May Weil
bit asked in ail parts of the country,
for what is truc cf Newcastle le,
unfortunately, equally true cf Londau,
Liverpool, Manchester, and almost
every town tbroughout the landi. Yet
niast politicians anai social reformera
shirk. tLe subjeot. Thley bave ail sorts
of remedies for the relief cf distreas,
but they laek suffilient courage to go
te the root cf the ovil. According te
a care7ful estimate the money that bas
been squandered in drink iu the Unitedi
Kingdomt during the past thirty years
'woul& providet the suin of £300 ior
every househiolti in the country.")

The Aigues Mortes affair is stili a
sora that dees net boeni very easily,
altmougli thoro is a better feeling in
Franco tcwardil ItalY aince Signer
Oriepi bas takien Loa ef the reins cf
goveriment in the latter country,
and Who je thought te J>o Woul dasOM

towards iliat Ilopuulc, yot te rela-
tions of the Lava cauntrias are iai the
Mes', curdial. -~ One cf ii, fira acte
cf Crispis administration,'* eays a
Roana corre-8pendemit, .. wu tu au-
struai thie Italien representaitive ai
Paris te presolit tu the Fauelai Gov-
animent a claimi for 450,000 frantcs,
at; indteînniiy fer ltme Italiauti killati ai
Aigues Mortes by the French %work-
inigmnen lasi suimumer. Tito Freneli
Goevrnimxait, white aakuowlecigiug
titis dlaim, have ami tiacir site ativatîceti
a clairli for daniages causeti te Frenchi
prepenty in Route, Gaiie and Naples,
by the popular auti-Frniih denion-
strations in consequeuce of thîe Aigues
Martas assassinatieiîs. The memory
of tat event is net calculateti te
premote affection beîwcen thie îwo
peoiples." _______

Italy's greatest difficuîty now is lier
îrying finai position, andti iis
must be capet wîth ai once. Crîspi's
new Mîlnistry wiIl attempi te establisît
liarmmey beiuvaemi icaoi atnd oxpendu-
turc. This wviIl Lave te be abtaixîcti
by ecenOmias lu thie military depart.
niant witbout prejqdic te te aflieiency
of tic army, andi by atitianal taxa-
tion. Thzom ia great alarîn as te how
the latter would be recciveti, iL beiîîg
tLe opinion af many a revolution
wuouliaLe tLe result,. The country is
taxeti te itz utuiost, allaititis, con.-
bineti with tLe recent Lank scamndals
anatihei attempts tu Lusia them nup,
woulia arouse a feeling that la ouly
smauldcring now, Lut woulti soan
buret eut iet a strong flame. A
laubaner ln Italy pays twenty par cent.
cf Lis earnings te tLe Goeniment,
ant b ili proprieto,: of tîto ]and about
forty par cent. Agriculture. being se
bundeneti with taxation, la unprofit-
able, anti the consequence is, lands
otherwise productive are let go un-
tilleti. Californie, anti Africa, new
pessesizing large vinoyards, have bln
in strong rivalry in time sala of Italian
wiues. The anmy Las to, be main-
tailnet aits presemit state, as suchi is
îLe will cf tLe Ning andti îe obliga-
tion of the Triple Alliance, anti tle
funtis arc net forthcoining te sustain
thtis. It iii well known thai Signer
Crispi je net veny frientily towards Lte
Triple Alliance. If bie la îîet antagon-
istia, hie je uttanly indifferent te iL.

The inow Presidant cf the Swiss
flepublie, Colonel Emil Frey, who
began lus term of office with the New
Year, servet in tLe Unitot States
army as a volunteer turing the Civil
War. Colonel Frey was bomn, ai AmIe-
shaim, Switzerlanti, Oct. 24, 1888.
Ho was etincate t aan excellent sclîool
at BasIc, anti thon went tbrougb the
University. ai Jena. At the Military
ScLool et switzeinlat Le teck un
offioor's training, anti stutiiot agn-oul-
tural science mu Gerrnany ; anti fan the
sake et furthering his observations

andi txperiences ln tatin , lit
te Amurica, iare in 1861, vilîîî tie
Ci wVar Lro<o oui, lac wvaa '%ruîas
as a fea hanti ii llinois. lie un
litti in umneof tlao c.Aî*p&11t8 andi %s
appointot Second L;u.titiîaaîîtt. At
Guit> sburg hc, %vith auineo utlaor ufl
cors, uvas takeon pnizoner. lie uvas
salcteti aftorwards as a hestnga fer
cortain Canfetderate prisenersansd
takion te Libboy Prison, aud endureti
great sufferinge anti privations whenm
confinod buore. Colonel Frey rcîuirîîed
te Switzorland iafter a long absence
witlt bis lîcalth ehiattoreti. lie engageai
blinself in oditerial work ani moon
becamne aut active participant in ail
Pocial inovemente in Lis omu coauntry.
In 1887 lie becamue i ineieber of the
Swiss Congreso, anti se satisfactorily
diai Le 1111 bis positien ini the Cabinet
that Le wus linorcd with the ýTico-
Pre-sideticy of that body. anti as a
miatural sequence of tic civil service of
Switzerland. the Vice-President ia
electet for the Presideîacy cf lime Swiss
Confederatieaî.

The 11ev. Thmomas J. Cematy ' D.D,
of Worcester, Mass., gave tLe second
lecture iii the course of te t3atholic
Club of Harvard Lnimiversity. Ilis
subjeet uvas Il Amoericatn Ciîîzotiship,'*
which lie treatet in a mnesi cloquent
manner. Father Conatv is Presideni
af the Catholie Summer Scîtool, and
the vi~lot says. , lbas laboreti always
for the two.fold abject of thoe promo-
tion cf the truc Christian andi truc
citizen spirit." We take the follewing
short extraoi fromn tbis deliglalful
lecture, wivîih wil'. apply te mon anti
wvoaen af etmer ceamniries thman tLe
Unitedi Statos: 1, True mcmi anti truc
womem mako a ceuntry'a greainas.
They, by their efforts anti sacrifices,'
mnake our country a fit place te live in.
Every goa mani Las in bis beart tîme
tesire te make his country Latter.
Hoe who toile te develop the reseurces
cf his country, ta builti il up, te makie
fi richer, gniander, nebler, is a true
mnu and a loyal citizen."

Tho Bou. William F. Viles, Uniteti
States Senatar frram Wisconsin, lias
denounced the A.I?.A. in a most scath
ing letter cf souma lengtb te the' C-itltu
lic Uîi:nai or Milwaukee, WVie. In it,
speaking cf bow Catholies slieuld aet,
he says: ;-This is uaL your (tLe
Gathehies>, special controveray. - atural
as iL le for you, unan wliom ie firsi
impact cf cifenco ialld, te lent resisi-
anco or retaliation, yen Lave noe
greater interestin tuhis invasion cf
liberty itian every ance anti ail yaur
fellows lu the ultumate result. Yon
canuot Le depriveti cf your equal
rights as citizens af a free country
until ail citizens aise ]ose tlheirs in -
simi.Iar tiegree. Ours is a geverient.

.of law, resting tipon the intelligent
justicecf freemen. IL impairsasgreat
cause te makeo iL appear as only the

azîtireet ûf iitt iîà8to Il 1 À ail. W'lit n
a secret society cani inatke dtliigorous
lieadtva) ini pulà.cl attïair ainýýng us,
it %vill bc tinte, tjet ("r your .4p'cia
alitait, b at f:'r tir- r t', IR aIl It i3
not yeur peculiar l¶îty t;-' tirai %vitlî
tItis cotifdulratint Tt is a î ublir
cause andi a pul'lir 'ltity

The election cf a mmew Stiperior.
(ieneral for theo Priests cf St. Sulpice
took plface ini Paris on the iSîla in-.
stant, andi resulte in u Ui nomination
cf Ilev. Abbe Captier. procuirator cf
tho Samîpicinils lu Boule. lie %vas
forrnerly Superior cf the Grand Sein-
inary nt Orleans. and lias always acted
fer the Cornmaminity i the Vatican.
Abbe Captier, now 6;5 ycars aId, is a
native of Lyone. Oaie of Lis brothérs.
a celebrated I)oininican pricat aud
lacail of a Doiniican liepse near Paris,
wvas put ta deaili during tîmo Conmmune.

At a meeting of ie Scîtool Bomard
at Nottinghami (Engflanti) Cation
Monahan sevurcly critici,.ed the reli-
gieus training givenin l the B3oard
Schiool, and tmowti - I That, in artler
to lessen tho evilq arising fromt the
preseut systei c f reliionas tearhinq in
Board Sclîoais, it ho livreby cîarted.
anad be a ride of tLe 'Çotiiiglaîîî
Sehool Board1. tît ne teacher or
other persan wlîomsoever wlic does
uet profess belief iii the Divinity cf
aur liord Je.;us Christ shall be alIoe~d
te give religioue instructioni ini any
sclîaoI under the 13eart."

ÇCarrara, wlîcre are producedtheUi
celebrateti inarbles, ivas latoly the
scene er anarchist troubles. A nuni-
ber of anarchisats freont tlhe neigliboring
district souht ta enter the city, andi
thus uite witb t.hose in thie city; but
wero prevcntedl by thie iiiilitary.
Fiuding tbis impussible thay scattereti
over the country ini different directions.
Latcr on an encouniter teck place
Letween a squadron cf cavalry anti
500 anarclniss engagea in dest roying
a bridge. Eilghi persans altngethor
were killeti and several wounded.
Tho tcwn was since declareti under
amege.

If G. W. Smalley la te Le believed
Italy Las played faIse ta the Triple
Alliance. Sucli is the last chapter of
secret political Listory %vritten Ly
Marquis di Rudini-upan whichli e
doubt raeed rest, as it is Prince Bib-
marck jyho, tbrougli a Hamburg Jour-
nul, imakes thte fartsa publie', andi il iq
the present Primeo Minister of Italy
waba adîraîts their trutb. Detach Italy
froin Germnany anud Auetria , tritnefer
ber power te thbe other sida, anad the
M ilitary strength la in favor of France
anatiRhussia. 1-ludini hllt, while re-
nuwing the alliance 'with Gernqany
and Alustria, secrotly negotiateti with
flussin. _____

Fatlier Catrona brother of the Pogt-

miaster Genoral, bas gene te the %'opt
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